This paper describes Llic nicchanical design of tlic dowiistrcain beam tr;iiisport line for the second axis iil the Dud Axis l~aliographic Ilydrodynamic l e s t (1)ARHT 11) I'acility. The U A R H T I1 project i s a ciillaliiiration Iictwcci~ LANl., IANL aiid LLNL. I)ARI-II' 11 i s a 20- MeV, 2000 
INTRODUC'I'LON
We arc starting the engineering design lor tlic diiwos(rcain c~impi~ncnts of tlic IIAI<I~I'r I1 Accclcratnr 11. Bcaiin transport studies liir this design arc dcscrihcil clscwlicrc iii tlicsc prnccctliiigs [ Z ] . Figure I shows Ilic propsec1 liiyoul lor the clcmcnts i n the systcrn. l'lic licainliiic lriiin the exit o l tlic accclcratiir 111 the target i s ahout 18 iiictcrs about 600 iiscc arc desired at tlic brcmsstraliluiig tiirgcl.
l'hc liiiiction nf the kicker systcni i s til "kick" lour pulses out trnm tlic m i i n 2 -p x pulse lciiviiig tlic aceclerator. 'l'lic kicker incliidcs a hias ilipiilc iqicratcd s o that tlic noti-kickctl parts arc dcllcctctl 011 the iiiain line into tlic iiiaio bcaiii duiiip, while the kicked piirts arc sent straight ahcad. i'ocusing clcincnts Iictwecii tlic kicker iiiid the scptuiii would ciiinplicate opcratioti. 'l'hcrclorc, tii acliievc ii narrow bcaiii waist iit the scptum, siilcn(iid S3 must "thriiw" a waist to ttic septum. l'lic first 3 mctcrs 0 1 Iicainlioc allow the liciiin to cxpaiid lrnin its 5-nim niatcticd radius iii thc accclcrator tn 2.25-ciii at solciiiiid S1. l'hc system i s dcsigtictl to llavc a 20% cricrgy ptaiicc tii triinsport to tlic main hcaiii i i m t 01 the leading and I"aI1ing cdgc 01' tlic piilsc exiting tlic iiccclcl-ator.
'lhc proposed systcin 'l'lic tmnsport snIciioiils lliivc cxtcriial iron sliriiuds with wiitci~-cuolcd ciippcr coils. Siilciioid coils itre wouiid inlo iialividuel two-l;iycr "pancake" cnils. ' Ylic transport quadrupolc nial dipole iiiiigiids Iuivc solid iron corcs with water-conled ciippcr coils. 7 ' 1 1~ qiiadi iqnilc in:igiicls arc two-piece, solid-cwc coiistruc~io~i. 'l'lic iliprilc magnets arc twii-piece, snlid-ciirc, "II" style coiistriictiii~~.
'l'hc aligiiinciit rcqiiircinciits liir 111c ~r~iiisport inagiicts arc ~0. 
VACUUM SYSTEM
The vacuum chambers Sor the IMRIIT I1 ?'ratisport Line arc circular IiCaiii pipes constriictcd Irom 304L stainless stccl. 'l'lic region lrom tlic ctid of tlic ;iccclcrator tliriiugli tlic septum has a 16-cm borc diamctcr. 1:roni tlic scptuin in tlic targct, tlic borc diiunctcr is ~crluccd t u X em. Tlic vaciiiini scds x c ma& with conflat style knilc-cdgc Ilangcs with iinncalcd ccippcr gaskets. RI; sciils bctwccn flaiigcs arc made with cnppcr "gap rings" which iuo comprcsscd bctwccn the con flat flaiigcs md fill tlic gap at tlic iiisitlc Iiorc of the hcamlinc hclwccn tlic Ilangcs. Tlic use nf all-metal seals is driven liy tlic piitciili;il requirement to irr situ hake tlic transport vaciium system I n siru bakc-out may tic requircd to iriiniiiii%c ails~irlxd gas on the heam tube wiills, wliicli iiiay be dcsorlicd by Iicain halo scraping tlic walls. l l i c vacuum dcsigii rcquirctiicnt Sor the tnuispor( line is 1 0~7 Torr avcragc ~ircssurc. Aliiivc this pressure, prcdictions indicate rhat there will lic ilctrimcntal cSlccts to the beam. In addition, tlic vacuum prcssurc at tlic targct is dcsircd 10 be in the 10' '('on raiigc. l'o nicct tlicsc rcqiiircmcnts. a co~nhioation o l cryopiimps, XKI turhoinolccular pumps arc cmploycd along tllc length 0 1 tlic Iicamlinc.
'l'lic pump sizes and spacing was dctcruiincd by calculating Lhc vacimm prcssurc prdilc along the bcamliiic utilizing a one-diincnsiiinal pipclinc prcssurc code [SI. For this analysis, tlic bcamlinc is characterized iis a scrics nf discrete segments. I.cnglli, axial conductiiiicc, gasloail, and pumping spccd dcfinc each scgmcnt. Tlic putiip spccds and locations of tlic pumps were varied to clctcnnine tlic m o s t cconomical approach to vxuiiin puiiipiiig the transport liiic. Tlic pressure prolilc f(ir tlic transport line is shown in Figure 1 . l'lic avcragc hcionlinc prcssurc is 8.5 x 10.' 1'1irr (85 iiTiirr).
l'rocccdings of the I YYY Particle Aceclerator Coiitcrcncc, Ncw Yiirk, 1999 3252 The pun111 located at the ciid OS thc accclcrator is a 20-cin diameter cryopunip. A cryoptimp was sclcctcd for this location to pump tlic relatively high gas loads from thc last accclcrator scgmcnt. Thc rcmaiiiiiig pumps in the transport line u c 250 liters per scc~inil turl~o~nolccular pumps because the gas 1o;ids in the transport line iuc Iowcr mil tlic axial coilductancc cif tlic licainlinc is sigiiificantly lcss tlian in the accclcrator. All viicuiiin pumps inust pump the bcainliiic through puoiping crosscs cqiiippcd with RI; screens to minimize perturbations oii thc heiim.
lhroiighout the Iiceinlinc tlicrc arc beam position m~initors (BPMs) to iiicasurc the location and angle of trajectory of the bcatn. Tlic BI'Ms mount hetwccii llic fklnges nl adjaccnt transport beam tubes. The accuralc trmsvcssc location 01 tlic BI'Ms is critical to thc operation of the transp~irt line and it is tlicir positional rcquirctncnls, wliicli set the alignment tolerances for the bcain line vacuum system. l o sarisly the BPM rcquirctncnts. the transport linc 1ic;im tubes m u s t bc aligiiccl to within 0.2 iriiit offset. P~c h Iicain tube will hc manufacturcd with fiducials, which allow tlic survcy crew to mcasurc ancl position cxteriiiil to tlic ccntcrlinc.
REAM DUMPS
'l'licrc arc three bcain dumps iiicludcd i n tlic UARHT II ilowiistrcain traospnrt systcin; a main bc;im dump, iut energy analyzcr clump, iiiid iiii cmittancc diagnostic dump. 'l'lic m i i n bcam dump absorbs ttic portion of the lieaim that is not dctlcctcd Iiy tlic kicker inagiict. The bcarii is initially ilctlcctcd hy thc hias ilipolc, it then passes through the scptuin quailriipole to the septum ilipiilc and into tlic iiiaiii dump. Thc nnrinal 1iorizont;il bcairi size at the riiain ticmi ciillcctor is 8 cm. However, tlic startup 1iarariictcrs lor the hcain will nut lie well kntiwii. We must therefore provide sonic selcty inargin. First consiilcration is to keep tlic instaiitanccius tcinpcniturc (tcinpcraturc at the clid ol thc Z-~iscc pulse) of the impact area hclnw the daiiiagc point SOS tlic niatcrial. At a 5 pulse per initlute rcpctition rate we can inanage tlic avcragc tcmpcraturc incrcasc. Thc ticiim's ciicrgy is 80-kl per pulse and tlic avcragc tlicriiial pnwcr is 6.07-kW. We also desire to kccp the ncutr~in yicld low to iiiiiiiinizc activati~iii 0 1 ciiinpnncnts and sitnplily railiatiiin shielding. l'lm ciinstruction ol tlic hcairi dunip must tic compatiblc w i h high vacuum a s cxplaiiicd in tlic previous section. Studics arc I~iokiiig at using graphite material to decclcratc tlic beam electrons.
The cncrgy ailalyzcr duiiip and the ernittancc iliagniislic dump arc similar in dcsigii. 'l'licsc two tluirips iuc dcsignctl to ahsorh tlic kicked portion of tlic beam, which is dctlcctul to either iliagnristic lor cvaluatioii. l'liis beam's ciicrgy is 4.0-kJ pcr piilsc and the avcragc thermal power is 0.33-kW at 5 pulscs pcr minute.
In addition to the beam dumps, thcrc is ; I bcam stop, which is a safcty fcaturc in the transport linc. 
